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The Acadian. War by Murder.JUST RECEIVED RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
“1 bate been for Ue last two 

, Tiara a cripple with Mtuoolar and 
lu a»minatory Bheumatla*. X tiled 
elaoet ererythln* known to *edt- 

. «el science to relieve me of the 
intense pain and |
sought chance of climate in Ken
tucky and other Southern points 
without relief. Tour manager in 
this city recommended OIH FILLS 
and X have since taken eight her" 
and am now cured. X consider

Premeditated murder of Lord North 
clifft is indicated in the information 
brought to America by travellers that 
in the February 26 Herman destroyer 
raid on Margate and Broadataira, the 
country home of Lord Northclifle on 
the Isle ol Thanet, was shelled. The 
fact that Lord Noitbcliffe was at 
home when the bombardment began 
at 11 o'clock at night suggests that 
the murderers knew hie movement» 
and deliberately, planned hia death. 
Only their bad gunnery saved him 
from the fate that befell the wife end
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Suits and Coats !

New Advertisement!. ee
Tai Talk 
Vernon A Oo. 
Buy at

A FULL UNE OF
White Canvas Boots, Shoes, 

Pumps and Slippers for 
Women.

Women’s White Canvas Boots 
Hi Cuts, with leather sole and high 
heels, or with neelin soles and low 
heels, $2.75 to $5.50.

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, leather or 
neelin sole, $2.25 to $4.00,

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, rubber sole, 
with heels or without, $1.50 to $2.5o.

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, leather 
soles, with white covered heels or leather 
heels, $1.75 to $3.50.

White Tennis Shoes A Pumps 
of oil descriptions.

Harrie & Bona
New SPORT COATS and longer lengths in Covert Cloth, 

Tweeds and Checks, at $12 oo, $14 oo, #16 00 to $25 00 each.GittDills
TMlKIDNKYB

Local Happenings
It paya to buy at home.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Auto to Hias —Apply to H. D'. 

Almaine, phone 57-1 *•
The eleventh annual Horae Show 

will be held at Keotvllle on June 4th.
The ledlee of Greenwich have very 

kindly sent in fin 00 to the Red 
Croee.

Sir Charles end Lady Towoekend 
end family arrived on Monday el 
their sommer home here.

The flag over the Town Hell baa 
teen at half-mast tbla week in reapect 
to onr late Town Clerk, Mr, Black.

Next Sunday, May 13th, will be 
obacrufUïfr -Aha-civiUMfl ewMall 
Mother's Da/. Wear a pure white

The general passenger department 
of the D. A. R bee removed He office 
from Keotvllle to 117 Hollis street, 
Halifax.

The laand Battalion, from Musko- 
ka, Ontario, arrived lest week at 
Keotvllle and la In training at Alder- 
abot Camp.

'Dr. Baxter'a Great Invention' at 
the Opera House on Monday evening 
next. Don't misa seeing It. Good 
music end lota of Inn.

Capt. D. H. Marshall, of the mud 
Battalion, now at Aldershot, will 
preach In the old Preabyterlan church 
at Grand Pit on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

Persons indebted to this office will 
oblige greatly by making prompt 
payment. We need money to meet 
publication expenses and are depend 
ing upon onr patrons for it.

What do yon think of the roan who 
started to dig a patriotic garden, and 
when he had turned up worms enough 
to fill a belt-box could softly lay down 
the apadlng-lork and anaak off to go 
flaking?

Aa next Sunday la the last before 
the closing ol the College and Acad 
emy, the morning service of the Bap
tist church will be held in College 
Hall. 8 veiling service in the cbnich

B»pU ftto It you wills to
daughter of hia gardener in the de
struction of their cottage on the 
g'O'tnde. Oo many other occasions 
the German* have given evidence 01 
murder design, in their attacha. Ou 
at least one meiuoiable vci 
pellua were used io an air 
oed to destroy the Belgian royal laui- 
ily. Emulating the methods ol rulers 
of by gone age» who found the poison 
cup and the assassin'a dagger a ready 
means ot disposing of a powerful op
ponent only proves how thoroughly 
uermaoy deserves the title, an out 
law nation.

Ladles' and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c.

-

"Death ol W. M. Black.ca’loo Zep- 
taiti plao-

W" (ville sustained a seveie loss in 
th«- death ol W. Mai shall Black, 
which occurred about 3 o'clock on 
Wedi'VsiUy morning at hia late resi
de*^ Main street Mr Black had 
hWW a : Codent of the town for about 
twaotv yean, during which he con- 

ltd much U the pioepesWy and 
p .1 Thy de
ll was the only son of the late 

Martin Black, ol Halifax, and leaven 
a widgwand tbiee children, Reginald, 
now averse aa, and Missis Maiy and 
Viol#J at home

Mr. Black was a roan ol genial 
in a u net and had many waim Irieada 
Pvibapa no other citizen would he 
unira mieatd from the community 
thaa he He whs a mao of enterprise 
and the many undertakings in which 
he engaged vena can led on in a man
ner which tended to the public bene
fit. In the civic election of 1904 he 
wan elected Councillor endetter filling 
one farm was elected Mayor, which 
position he held tor three terms. In 
lyij he waa appointed Town Cleik, 
and this position he held until hit 
death.

Mr. Black had been in tailing 
h allh for some lime and during ie 
ven| months hia friends were alarmed 
ut t\fa condition. He was about h i 

(foa, however, until about a wet k 
befoga hie death. Hia parsing leaves 1 
u blank in the home and community 
l itK Acadian joins a boat of friends 
in sympathy to the sorrowing family 

The funeral will take place at a 
o'clock tv-day Horn hia late residence, 
the Interment being ut the S', John's 
church cemetery. Mr Black waa lot 
years a member of the Masonic otdci 
and held d.fluent (flic a Including 
1 bat of Ü and Master The funeral 
will be with Masonic ceumonies.

t
WaNTKD. —A good geue'al tr 

of May. Apply MBS K
Taylbh, Kent Lodge.

**T-ml

Red Cro*. Thanked

'SUMMER SUITINGS IBramahott Camp, 
Hants, England.

To the Red Croaa Branch, Wolf- 
ville: I now take the pleasure ol 
thanking you for the socks and mitts 
also the reading matter sent to me by 
yon, which I wea very pleased to get.

I have not left England lor France

Palm Beach Suitiuga in all colors, in Plain, Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
and large spots, 36 inches wide at 35c. and 40c. per yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors, 25c. to 30c. per yard. New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Qiughatns.

Standard Patterns in stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. E. Holes At Co., ltd.,
WOLEVILLE, N. S.

yet.
Yours obediently,

Call in and see what we are show
ing in the above lines while we have 
a complete stock. We are sure we 
can please everybody in WHITE 
FOOTWEAR this year.

Carpet, and Ruga. Curtains and Curtain Muslins.Money to loan on mortgage aecurlty 
Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

1
Apple Trees, home Grown

Baldin, Ben Davie. Gsno, Brawh-y, 
Blenheim, Bough Sweet, Ontario, 
King. Spy, Wagner, btark, Welling
ton, Yoik Imperial; also dwart Stark 
and York Imperial. Red and Black 
Currants, Gooaeberrie», Herbert Rasp
berries. Spires and White LUaca, etc 
Good root a, healthy and well

H. WATTS,
Watbmvillk, Kinos Co . N s

1917
CATALOGUE

Now Ready.

SEEDS!>i.u

F. K. Bishop Co., FOR 1917
LIMITED

Successors to C. H. Borden. •»••••

Take our advice and buy at once. Better 
have your seed a few days before you need it 
than not at all.

Freights are so uncertain that • Seeds to 
Arrive" may not be here until too late tor
Spring Sowing. f

FORECLOSURE SALE. All that is Newest and Best
in

1017. A Vo. 2660.

In the Supreiiie Court
Hktwkkn

l HANK H. MILLER, Plaintiff

RALPH 8 BATON ami 
ALICE » II. BATON, hi» wlfo 

’ Defendants.
TO BK « I.U it H11I,III! Auction by _

"-S*iSwit>amlnotlon
Nfffcr S 6W Scientific nttlfl

Tmtir oiy>no o'clock In the afternoon, 
purhitanj to an order of Fomdoaiir» 
and halo, made herein the 2iird day 
of Apt it. A. D. 1017 uiilv#» bvfortt tint 
day of i n,|| Mala tlm amount due to 
the PI» 1 Miff herein and costs lie 
paid to tit.' mu Id Plaintiff or hi» soli
citor or ngiint,

rURNITURt
RUGS

LINOLEUMS 
OILCLOLMS 

BABY CARSIAGES 
HAMMOCKS.

The Town Office Reports
that many Citium ue liking advantage of the i>j per 
cent, diaoount end paying up their tana. It'a a good 
thing to bave over with at any rate.

When it'a too laie you will be sorry you did got take our
advios and the per cent.

'Dr. Baxter 'a Orvet Ioventlon,’ 
which was postponed sgaln os sc- 
count of Mr. Blsck'e death, will be 
held on Monday evening next at the 
Opete House. The proceeds ere for 
the Red Cro»*.

Ml- H I. MekOoosId. Boon,. «Ill 
give her graduation recital In Colli g j 
Hall tble (Friday) evening. May nth.

Eye

Write for a copy to day.

We ship promptly and pre 
pay freight to your nearest 
station on orders amounting 
to $10.00 or more.

FEME MBS ff. IN STOCK NOWLfiii cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular (I van replace any lens wner- 
ever lifted) repair work on frames 
and Ivitsv.x a large stock of frames 
and lenses; Years of experience in 
fitting mid optical work.

!€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€<She will be assisted by Mr. Robert
Binbop, Violinist. The public is cor
dially invited. Timothy, Clover, Hungarian Oran*, Blue Grain, Red 

Top, all Grains, and a complete aeeortment of Garden 
and Vegetable Geede.

A Brave Act.The Honor Roll.Mrs. W. 8. Wallace wishes through 
Thf Acadian to express her sincere 
thenke to the many friends for the 
kind deeds end kind words of sympa- 
thy end comfort extended to her dur
ing her recent bereavement.

The Red Cross sewing society meet 
Ing will be at the home of Mrs. Spl- 
dle, Summer street, Friday afternoon, 
May 1 ilh. Anyone will be welcomed 
to help In this much needed work as 
the casualty Hat ie larger every day, 
which meane more supplies end ev 
cry body's help.

Opficr to aiNT- Apply lo Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

All tlm light, title, Interest ami 
At the Boy Scout gymnasium on equity of ludaiinttou of tlm tlefumi- 

Tueedey ...ole, . id,.ftfi 
ceremony took place, when Colonel „f them, In ami to all ami singular 
Ox'ey. of Halifax. Chief Scout Man* that certain let "f laud and premises
" »! N-,, scot.., p,1. tejtf ancarTfe!!
Scout Teriance Hogen. of the Wolf- Coinumimlng at e point on tlm dyko 
ville Troop, with the Silver Croe »b»ut ten rods from ühuroli «treat 
..aided oy HI, Bxclltncv the Gov Brmï "to mllad"Kîil wh‘,'!,„ ïl» 
et nor General. There was e goodly brook Meliorating the land lmrahy ta

larawftStoJnsS
Scuuts w«ie out in lull forte Colonel Uhlpman on the north loin» the 
Oxley inspect'd the venou* Patrols, Bmuk which flow* from un old Mill 
whkclt w*ie drawn up IBÎ fffc «ftS
dcr, and afterwards add tensed Hum, between »uld lamf» hereby to h<> con

voyed ami lauds of nutate of William 
Young diHHiawiul, following the cmiveo 
of tlmnret uuumil brook easterly to the 
lilghway known us (iesner tilrcet, the 
oourece ami distances of which arc 
approximately us follows: South, 
forty-nine deg 
ami a half feet 
seven dsgi 
sixty-four

The home of Dr. end Mrs. H T. 
DcWolfe wee saddened on Tuesday 
by news received from the ftont that 
their son, Pte Henry Burton De- 
Wolfe, of the Princess Pellicles, bed 
betn killed lo action. The news came 
from private sources and it ie hoped 
there may by lome mistake. Dr. De- 
Wolfe, ee elated by Th> Acadian. 
received the news some days ago that 
hie son bad been wounded, with no 
other particulars. The anxious p»r- 
acts have been endeavoring since to 
•cents some information as to his 
whereabouts and condition. This 
they have been unable to do from 
official sources, but on Tueidsy e let. 
ter from a former Acedia student told 
of hie death. Pte. De oils waa a fine 
young man and many Irlande Still 
hope that better news concerning 
him may yet be received

St. John s W. A.

VERNON & CO.J.F.HERBIN Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. •Ilsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.Expert Optician 

end Watchmaker roar whiiams. n. a.

Even It War le On 
Yod Muet Have Clothe.

And we ere wall prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
U winning ue a reputation. We 
use the beet inateriale, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods sud 
quote prices.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
ü# WANTS (m*
H CANADIANS!!
BFur Immediate overseas service. Itt 
0 Pay $1.10 oday and upward», 9 ■ free Kit Separation allow- H 

I mice, $30.00 Nwimg. H 
B Apply neareet Naval Recruit. NT 
B ing Station or Dept. of the ff 
m' N.v.1 Service, OTTAWA

DRY GOODS AND SHOE
DEPARTMENT!

expressing hie pleasure et being able 
tu peihoipaie on each a pleasing oc
casion and complimenting them on 
their fine appearance end the good 
work they ere doing Col, Oxley 
gave the boys much good advise end 
referred in fitting Urine to Scout 
Meeter Biown end (he sacrificing 
pains eking iffuts be ie putting 
forth on behalf of the youtbi i f (hit 
town At the close ol the prccted- 
inge the Scouts were photographed 
by Mr. Graham.

The act for which young Slogan 
received the Silver Cross wee perloito
ed last winter when be stopped a 
mo-sway horse end savtd the occu. 
pent ol the $le(gh, a women, from

Another most laudable spirit 01 
^• «otlsm bee been made manifest by 
the ituoeot» of Acedia Collegiate 
Academy wheu tneteed of appropriât- 
tof lb. prim lb,y b,„ ,„„to I, 
lb. yeot'e .oik io,m„)v„, th«y 
ban doodad in. mooey [root Ibece 
prim equally belw*» lb« V. U. c 
A. tad lb. c.o.dl.0 Utd Cro», Bo- 
cUly. Coadquiutiy our loci Bodily 
bu bMO .too recipient #1 $15,00 
Which .« mod ,r,t,folly ickoow-

Tble anolox «I lb. Sunday School 
room .1 SI. Aodrt.'i oborcb 0 di
bit. will b. bdd oodit th. au.pIcM 
o( lb. Llt.r.iy Bocldp. Tb. ,obJ«l 
ot tbi debaf. .Ill ba, 'Baaolvrd, that 
the Bar at Home practice 
advaataga ol Ibl eilliaai 1 
mnalty.' Th, aptakar, la tb, ,Oim. 
•Ilya olll ba B. O. David,00 and Rn. 
O- W. Hiller, .bile lb, orgdlv, .ill 
ba aopportod by J. D. Chamber, and 
H et»ln. A abort moalcal pragram

savates

«I. nighty-two
___Itlmncv 8011th tuii'ty-

ri'i'H Bast two humirod and 
HPI foot, tlu'iivn Houtlr sixty- 
eight tlbgrvns Bust thin# luinilred and 
•eventouiiaiiil a half fuel, thuncu South 
tiilvty-oue ilsgi'wis east one hundred 
and tifty-eevon fruit thence South 
flfty-sevon degriHie Boni on# hundred 
anil twenty-four feet, thunce South 
foiiy-slx degrees Bust five hi mil ml 
and sixty feet to highway sometimes 
called said (iosnur titrevt, thunce by 
said highway Smith fifty-four degrees 
West elxty-slx feet to wire feuc# sep
arating the dyke land hereby convey
ed from land of Hillorest Orchards 
Limited, thence by said feue# or 
boundary of Hlllcrest Orchards 
il<Ml 1 lie courses and distance» being 
as /' Hows: namely North llfty-tlin»# 
and a quarter degrees West one hun
dred feet thttiree Nortli si sly-one

West two 
Half feet tire 
degrees West
thence North seventy-three degrees 
West one hundred anil fifty-eight feet 
thence South fifty nine degrees West 
two hundred arid seveuty-elx feet 
thence Smith six and a half degrees 
Bast four hundred and seven feet 
thence South one aud u half dr 
Boat one hundred and thirty 
thence South one degree West two 
hundred arid fifty-six feet thence 
South three and a half degrees Bast 
nlnoty-nino feet to havlaud of said 
Ralph H, Baton at the Southwest 
corner of lands of Hlllcrest Orchards 

following the course 
dsry of Hill-

three degrees West one hundred* ami -------
•Ixty-two feet to the brook running 
between lands hereby conveyed arid 
land» of estate of William Young de- «Il

e following ^ 
the course of said hrook^hehi|( approx of §■

;!ï,?œÆ, fcSKsf 5 EE
and a half degrees Bast four hun- , 1 
died and ninety feet thence North 
twenty-two degrees Bast two him- to Ct 
dred and sight feet to the place of j>r[ 
beginning Where th# two brooks Join 
containing, ten and four-fifths acres

Tickmm ok Sai.x: Ten

n&mui

—

«5000.00
A, E. Regan, WolfvilleT e annual mealing of the Worn, 

an'» Auxiliary of St. John’s church 
was held at the residence of Mr. R 
Creighton leet Monday. There wee 
en excellent attende ace. In the ab
sence of the President. Mr*. R F,
Dixon, Mte Leuia Heliburton Moore 
presided. The rector opened the 
proceeding» „lth tb» o«o»l Mrvlto "bit would prob.bl, b»v. bna »»rl. 
•od d»llv«r«d • .boit .ddim oe lb. '«J»1»' m.u.r wu bioughl 
mU.loo.rr .0 b ol lb. church la *° tb. .tlrntlon e( lb. Qov.rao .O.a 

were «■! by Mr. Brown.
R F ,----------------;----------

worth of Men's, Women’s, and Children’sNOTICE!
Boots and ShoesPortWIIIIams Fruit Co.,

LIMITED
can supply you with

Flour and Feeds

We.htic undersigned Ice dealers, 
to the ||i.w» ol WollvUle. have adopt
ed the following prices lor the

TbfZ ilcliteilee not exceeding 90 
be. peijwvilc. $>, ag per month.

Feolilahvcde* not exceeding i$g 
lbe. (dffivreck, $1 go per month.

ParfftwMking'ice only during July 
and AiijpH will be charged $1 50 per 
month Mil lbs. a week end $2 00 for

filer box-s will be raised

to end upwards according

1 will be charged at 
nte per too lbs.

00 at Ice house

■J
'

to be sold without reserve the next few weeks
W# have on hand , .

moocv eiJV
Call and get our prices on Kli)lll NOW»

SPECIAL;
Mens’ Rubbers price $1.25 now 90c. per pair.

I. to tb. 
of .op com- Caaada. Tt

tb«o «IjÆdi
D'xobf ,,t vie. Pi*., Hn. Moot,: Homy ie lean oo Rr.l B.l.ttl

' ». P.y. BI...II: 8.c»t.ry, Apply to O.co A O..o,
MH c H. Boid.u: T,«.=»,. „,, , »••»■>■». Aompoll. Boy.I 
A( Cowl. 1 Dote* 8cc.ct.iy, Ml», j Hl«b.»t Cmb PrIM. p.ld lot B*f 
libo Collie.; 8op.ilol.cd.ot ol lb. ,l111 v**' “
Ijoelor Auxlll.iy, Hn. W. U. B!«ck.

I following officers 
President, Mrs.

ne# North twi'çty-flva 
thine hmiiliml font

Fertilizers, Seed end Spray 
Materials.

1.5°
,cd

to filttl PortWIIIIams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICH

IHut.
R H Harris dt Sons. 

It pars to buy st home. All
""US the rat

YermouUi Une1er iCaanlaS Hews. U3MAmmiEo.
Sod $3

IUsley V Harvey Co., Ltd..ÎSTS.-.'Sbï-
•tcoftb. Uvtbodl.t cborcb b.r.

SAUUUSe-Booeo. -At Wolfalll..

Sî'£vrÆ.ii,p..«
dc.o:,°£;;,'o?<cb“iyï„ïy.,;°s^:

Th II t increase I» due to the 
I storing and delivery.

H D JOHNSON. 
W. H KVAN8.

N. N., April, 1917.

Slvamohlp Prince Arthur
Leem Varmouih Wtdneedey. »nd Sslardsys 

st S v M. Kctutu, leave Ceulral Whsrl, Sestoa, 
Tuesday sad Friday, »t i P. M,

Tickets sod Stateroom* at Wharf 0!t*.

NIT WILLIAMS, N. S.
■ to bop it borne. Wolf

IV-
1037 1917 J. K. Kinney, SupL ’

Varmouih. N. S. (

■OITOM A YMMWTN 
•TlâeeiMP M., «.Id.

dram-Henderxon'i 
t A Lambert's

Imperial Varnish Co’s. 
Canadian Paint Co's. HUTOHINSON8

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

Years
1res» aud Success
>« established a lasting 
1 for fair and square deal- 
T# now prepared to meet 
onditiog* by offering 
• trees and planta direct 
era at ROCK BOTTOM 

Don’t delay planting 
1 end plants, as there is 

bettqç. Send for our 
cularti of hardy var- 
ou can order direct 
It of agent’s cômmis- 

wjlT 1ip sure to in-

-
m

NOW IS THE TIME! <Enamel 
AlabasUas 

Brushes

If and Heavy Hardware
ilng end Stove Oepatr Work Given Frompt

PAINT Autoe always ready fur • drive through th# 
Bvangellne Idind.

Teams at all trains and boats.
Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team.

J Givens a oath „ Telephone 88.

To Get Tour furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to da Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage end Sleigh 
will also repair Furnitu 
kinds.

Teems or

frui

nil»r coot, (to- 
imaluder on T. E. ■ Proprietor. .ictius Hu« ol ill

I have hid X large experience ip 
thl. work aud c.o guar 
fiction.

A, L. Duvldson,
iiitntlfY.

kv: - H tei

L, W. SLEEP.
.    , . :

Advtrtii! In »
, ■Tl III 00.

ABIO, LTDthe 24th day of
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